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Teachere* Aiaoclatlon* wlU TOte on 
two referenda dnrins the next few 
dayi. the queatloni haWnt been 
■ubmltted bjr the executire of the 
B. C. Teachen’ Federation.

Ballots when marked will be re
turned to the federation secretary 
at Victoria to be counted alone with 
those from all other parts of the 
Prorlnce.

The teachers are asked whether 
they faror the present system of 
payment In ten monthly InsUllments 
at the end of the ten workln* 
months or whether they would pre
fer the Berkeley system. Under the 
Berkeley system they would recefre 
at the end of each of the ten work- 
ins months one-twelfth of their an
nual salaries, eiceptlns In June and 

“ >nths pr

FINAL GAME WILL
BE PUYED SUNDAY

The final same between South 
Welllnston and Cumberland lor the 
championship of. the Up-lsland Foot
ball Leasue will be played on the 
Cricket Orounds, Sunday at 
o’clock, the riral teams trains as 
lows:

South WeUlnston.
Goal—Shepherd.
Backs—Linn and McFasan.
HalTes—Green, Stobhart

Cameron.
Forwards — Bowman. McGresor. 

Potter. Citwbie and Russell,
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December, the i_____ _______
holidays. In December they would 
rwelre one-twelfth plus one-tenth. 
This system sires the teachers a 

“it extra money for the holidays. 
The pootins of transporutlon ex

penses for the Easter conrenUon In 
VancouTer la snssested In order that 
Uachers from the Interior and the 
Korthem porUona of the Prorlnce 
may attend the conrentlon on an 
equal footins with those at the 
Coast. Two methods of poollns 
•ussested. One would Tride _ 
eiwnses amons the delesates, the 
other amons all members, whether

Goal-Walker.
Backs—Strans and Campbell. 
Halyes—Irvine, Conti and Horne. 
Forwards Bannerman. NIcol, 

James. Boothman and Harrison.

mERUSAKETO
ASKGOVEBT
fORANOTHBOiS

REPORTSW 
DETELOPHENT

Past Ve-r Seen Old 
>'nrtlier Dovetoped. 
New Ones sad Many

'tnary of the mining aetlvl- 
tles for the past year In what Is

the prosress made In develo

Dolla# a Day for Hea 1

...
The Okanasan Valley Teachers’ As^ 
eoclatlon has successfully ^rrhil oTi

t'lons""““"* •* “•
What the exaenUre wllhes to ae- 

ot the
Federation willing to make aome 
Muuibntlon so as to make the ex
pense of attendance at the Conven
tion more nearly equal for all con- 

:e It more possible 
inanclal point of new for

ed. and t< 
» a'flnanfrom _______

NEW PUI4> im.T.
Port Arthur, Out.. Jan. 11—Power 

has been turned Into Port Arthur’s 
^nd pulp mill, the Ki
Pulp A Paper Company being about 
to suit operations. The capacity of 

thirty tons Of pulp athe mill U
day. Pim,, under way 
crease It to 100 tons a day.

Little Girls 
and Boys!

FniePU
I.Giving«i

Afternoon
DANCE

■> Ue (Mtfdm’ Hd

January 29th
ooNTMissnr.

A Progrnimne of Fnncy 
Danco num^ wiU be given 
byberpupik

iu France and Sevdtaty-flve CesiU 
a Day for Those in EngUnd.

Windsor, Jan. 81.—Windsor war 
velema through the O.AJf.V., will 
ask the Dominion Government 

additional bonus. At the annual 
meeUng of the Windsor branch of 
the assoeUUon the veterans decided 
to Join other branches in appealing 
for a bonus. They will ask for one 
dollar for each day lerved for the 
men who went to France, 76 cents a 
day for those who were sent to Eng
land. and fifty cents a day for those 
who remained in Canada. They also 
wlU ask for an extension of the 
Soldiers’ Land SetUement Act. so

those Important mining dlstrlcu on 
Vancourer Island is oonUlned in the 
Muual report of Mr. William W.

engineer.
with headquarters at Nanaimo, a 
report published In the preliminary 
review of mineral production of the 
Proving Just Iwmed by the Provin
cial Department of liinee. 
B«wer’a report U, in part, aa

Albernl Mining Division.
Progress in the mining indostr 

^e Albernl Mining Dlriskm during 
1»20 has been disappointing, because 
except so far as doing the sUtntory 

...................»ork on mineral

CANADA’S SECRETARY 
STATE SmORED 
. BTDEATOTODAY

local POSTS NATIVE
DAUGHIERS AND SONS 

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS
Sucromrful Borial Time Fd:%w«d » 

Joint IjMUIUUoo. of New Offl-

Hon. A. L. 8

H ritT' '***“
The Big I. group of mineral claims 

Consoli
dated Mining and -

MEIGHEN MADE HURRIED
TRIP TO MONTREAL

last evening was back at his office 
in Bast Block thU morning at nine

of Canada during 1#1», haa been Ue 
base of work of a party of that com
pany’s mining engineers and survey- 
— preparatory to the Inltialion of 

ry work Uter. 
kiberni Division 

Nanaimo Rail- 
way to the foot of Groat Central lake 
will improve the transportation faclU 
ties to some extent between the Big 
1. group and tbe eommercUl 
tree.

•The Monitor group of mineral 
claims on Albernl Canal, on which

tical lAfe of Chnada 
IMed TixU, In OtUw.: ’

Ottawa, Jan. 21- Rj,ht Hon. A. 
L. 8lfton. Secretory of State foj- Can
ada. died at 8.80 this morning, and a 
*'*'*nn<»™" bad Upsed In-

Wlth hlm“ wS« he died were his 
»n Md Senator W. Harmer. 
Tuesday after a consulUtkm of spe- 
clalisu. hope was expreesed for the 
recovery of Mr. Sifton. who suffered 
fiom hardening of the arteries, but 
another, relapse early this morning ended fatally. - morning

ide - _:>tnet minister had

ary iJth, he suffered a relapse anU 
- Toronto were

in. “nien it w i announced that very

nounced Uter In the day.

Right Hon Arthur LewU Sifton. 
K.C.. M.A., LL.B.. D.C.L. (Medl-

iBlo at his office this morn 
Ing though one report has It that the 
Jonrnqy bad to do with tbe matter 
OX Quebec represMtotlon hi the

TWO SURVIVORS OF
SHIPWRECKED STEAMER

Manila. Jan. 21— Two Americans. 
Robert Brezile and Maclr Malone, 
survivors of the shipwrecked British 
steamer Isabela which they say 
bound from California to Manila, 
were picked np on the IsUnd of Tar- 
nale, near Samar, PbUlpfilaes. accord 
Ing to advices received here today.

1818 and which became the subject 
of litigation, was settled during Sep
tember. 1920; there U a prospect 
that work may be resumed daring the 
coming year.

Nanaimo-DivUiou.
The Nanaimo Mining Division U 

the Urgest in area of the several min 
Ug divisions In tbe Western Mineral 
Survey District No. 6. ipR metallif
erous mining during 1920 haa uoi 
progressed !n as marked a degree as 
rould be desired. One reason for 
this lack of progress U tbe fact that 
a very Urge proportUn of the Dirt- 
Sion lies within the Esquimau A Na
naimo Railway Belt, or "Dunsmuir ” 
concession, in which all of the coal 
and base metolllc minerals are own
ed by the Canadian Pacific Railway

SHOT PROPRIETOR; GOT
NOTHING FOR-TROUBLE

Woodstock, N. B.. Jsn. 21.—Band
its went Into the restaurant of Ben 
Johnston shortly after midnight, 
shot the proprietor through 
head and then made a quick 
away without securing a cent 
their trouble. Johnston wlU re-

Attend

Big

Pre-bveDtory
Clean-Up

Sale
Friday atid 
Saturday

EveiydiiDf >1 the Ston » 
"R«fa«d 20% ~Id 50% .

Montreal, Jan. 21— Two hundred 
out of work ex-servloe men tUs mor
ning stormed tValton’s restaurant, 
and demanded food. The manager 
gave the men a meal after they pro
mised to behave In an orderly faa- 
hlok. A squad of policemen -bi -

quence of this fact and the difficulty 
of securing any title to tbe minerals 
owned by the Railway company, the 
prospectors have llUle incentive to 
explore within the boundaries ol the

Loudon, Jan. 21.—Lord Reading. 
hoM appointment aa TIceroy of 
idian was annonneed reeently, will 

^re for that country on March 17tb. 
HU appointment becomes effective 
April lit.

The Maple Leaf Dancing Club 
boddlag the Hrat of their Invitation 

emhenhlp dancea In the For- 
•etora' Hall SaHurdar night from > 
to 12. Allaa’a Orcheatra wUI sup
ply mxmU.

Social Dance
IB-Wilky’. IM, Wdlmgton. 
iHNfcr«i.pk«ofWellin8toa 

Athletic AisociatioD oo

&tanh7Jan.22iMl
Jaua'$ ThreePiece Orche»- 
ba. RefmbMati •erred.

C^m-----UteSOe

'ancouver IsUnd have in conse
quence been confined to the north- 
weWerly portion of the Nanaimo 
Mining Division, outside the Railway 
Belt, and to the several islands lyin» 
between Vancouver IsUnd and tbs 
mainland.

On Myra and Price Greeks, which 
jw into the Southerty end of Battle 

Lake in Strathcona Park, active opor-, 
ations were carried on by the Para
mount Mining Company on three 
groups of mineral claima located 
these creeks. Lost summer about 
2000 feet was bored with diamond 
drills as well as the several ope» 

made, and a wide sone of ’ - 
grade copper ere carfylng some ... 
ver and gold values was foada to oc- 

ir.
On Texa.U IsUnd the developmi 

work was confined to the Marble I 
mine, where very consIdersbU d._ 
mond drilling on and below the 1750- 
fool level was carried on, but 
shipments of ore wore made. The 
past season U tbe first since 1898 
In which no shipments have been 
made from thU mine.

Bt. John,
Middlesex County, alx mliea from the 
city of London, Ont., Oct. 26, 1859, 
son of John Wright Sifton, for some 
years member and for one term 
speaker of the LegUUture of Mani
toba. In 1866 he removed with bis 
parents to Manitoba.

Educated in Wesley College. Win
nipeg. and Victoria University. Co
burg, OnL. obtaining the degree of 
B.A.. Aa 1880. mud hooormrjr de^rd' 
of M.A.. and LUB. in 1888. In Ma/. 
1880, he.started to study law in Win
nipeg and was admitted to the Mani
toba bar In 1882. He first practced 
In Brandon where he was a member 
of the first city council there in 
1886. SborUy alterward be moved 
to Prince Albert, Saak., and after 
practising there for a short time took 
up his residence In Calgary. Mr. S8- 
ton was elected member of the old 
Northwest Assembly and In 1891 be
came Commissioner of Public Works 
in the HanUaln ministry. , In Janu-

I Foresters’ Hall was crowded 
ilBht with friends of Nanahno 

Posts Native Danghtera and NaUve 
Sona, the occasion being a socUl aea- 
slon following a bustneas meeUng, 
which Included a Joint tnsUIUtlon of 
the officers of both lodges.

Upwards of three hundred pefsOns 
ere In attendance ud the evening 

was one long round of enjoyment 
and pleasure. The Daughters bad 
prepared many choice delicacies for 
the or^siou which made the supper 
one of the features of the session 
dancing which was kept up to an 
early hour In the morning, rounding 
out one of the most pleasant socUl 
evenings .Nanaimo NaUva Sons and 
Dsughtera have ever given.

The officers of the two PoMs were 
Uatalled by Past Grand Factor F. J. 
Skannard. assUted by Past Grand

NIMKR29S. g

kiOEiiia' -1COMMUNIST FACTION OF 
ITALIAN SOCIALIST PARTY 

BpLTED COVENITON
Leghorn, Jan. 21—Tha 

mnnut faction of the Italiaa 8o-

of the Third toterMtto!Li^f^w!!^

TlKKRHPBIlfCWBAOnoir 
Medjld Effrdri.rir'^UJteTt,'^'^'*
-7ht gave a dlimer in *elebratlo„ « 

.victory eUlmed. by the Tnrktah 
UoMlUts over the Orbeki at &i-

P. R. McGill, and* Bister 
MU. Edna John, aa follows:

Poet .Vo. 2. NMJve Dwightera. 
P.C.F.—Sister Martlndale. 
C.F—Sister McRae.
V.F.—Ulster Ortx.
Chaplain—Bister Wlloox.- 
Oulde—Sister Gillespie, 
^easurer—Sister Boyce. 
Fln.-Bec.— SUter Baker.
Rec. Sec.— Sister, Rogers. 
Historian—Sleter McKanile.
I fl.—fiUter Horne.
0. 8.—Sister Rows. 
Trualeea-Blaters Sampwm. Mc-

FarUne and Horne.
Auditor—Bister C. Booth.

C. F —V. W. Harlson.
V. F.-W. Phllpott.
ChapUin—Geo. Bowen.
Guide—R. NorrU.
'Treasurar:-^. j. 8toaaai«.----------
Fin. Sec.—-Goo. F. Wilson. 
«ec.-«ec.—W. Freer.
Historian—Bro. Smith.
1. 8.—Bro. Smith.
O. fl. Bro. Berry.
Trustees—Meaars. HarUon, Wil

son and Bate.

WAS AUK SHAKE 
fpiLLHINS

MAD LOVE WOMAN 
CHASED MERCHANT NEARLY 

AROUND THE WORLD

Beatrice Hebert, aged 29 of Toronto, 
was arraigned in PhlladelphU. 
charged with breach of peace and 
disorderly conduct, after she had 
chased WlllUm Zinaer f Philadel
phia business man, wUh whom

madly In love, half way around 
tbe world. Part of the chase was by 
air route. She v8U held on 81500 
ball for further’hearing. It A expect 
ed papers for her deportation to Can
ada will arrive at Philadelphia to- 
motrow.

istrr OB he«rtiL-„ .....
the Northwest Territories, and after 
the establishment of the province of 
Alberto in 1905 he became chief Jus
tice of that province. He resigned 
on May 86t’ . 1910 and on the same 
day accepted the task of forming 
new provincial ministry. He i. 
nounced his ministry June 1, and as
sumed in addition to the pre’mlor- 
shlp the portfolio of President 
the Executive Council. Minister 
Public Works and Provincial Treas-

In December, 1911 he waa appoint 
ed In addition. .Minister of Telc- 

Rallways. On May 4. 
1913. he relinquished the portfolios 
of treasurer and public works. He 
was elected to the Alberta legislature 
representing Vermillion on Juno 29. 
1910. and was re-elected In 1915. On 

12, 1917. be was sworn into 
the Federal frivy Council and be
came Minister of Cu.stoms In Sir Ro
bert Borden’s Unionist Government.

In June. 1918. he bocaiue .Minis
ter of Customs and Inland Revenue 
and was selected as delegate to the 
peace conference In 1919 at Paris.

On Sept. 13. 1919. he was appoint
ed Minister o( Public Works, and on 
Dec. 3. 1919. appoln'ed to the posi
tion of Secretary of State, which he 
held at the time of his death.

On Jan. 1. 1920. he was app 
member of His Majesty’s Privy Coun
cil. carrying with it the tlfle 
Right Honorable-

Ho is survived by his wife, c 
son and one daughter.

AUSTRALIANS WON 
, THE THIRD TEgT MATCH^
London. Jan. 21— The English 

Ticket team which U touring Aus- 
■alla suffered a reverse in a series 

of five championship gamea there 
the Australian team winning three 
consecutive victories. .

In the first game, played Dec. 17. 
Australia won by 377 runs and the 
second played Dec. 31. Australia won 
by 91 runs, while In the third game, 
which was concluded yesterday. Ans-

*few York, Jaa. 21— The marriage 
of Peggy Marah,’ Sngllah actraaa, to 
Albert L. Jt^maao, of New York, ne
phew of tbe late Tom U Johnaon. 
aayor of Cleveland, Ohio, at Oreea- 
wlch. Conn., Jaa. 8, became kaewa 
bare today. The bride U codtlaed la 
a aanatorlnm hero, where she rwoeat-

dteUA “* “ *«>»«
be came to thte eosatrr « fMr 
>ka ago aad aanonaoad rte woaM 

laMltnte legal prooeeaiag. to oTtSn 
part ot Uie fortone of tho late Henry 
Field II.. of Chicego, o« IrahaM ^ 
her fonr-yeer-old soa. Henry Anth
ony Marsh.

Peggy (Marsh, a former cborns 
girl, met Henry Field, graadaon of 
Marshall Field, la Loadon. After 
Henry, Field’s death la July, 1917, 
she mounted sou here for eonstrno: 
tlon of the Marshall Field wBL Ao-

to her etorr, ala W nraelv-
ed from Henry Field at least |6#,- 
000 in ceah sad proaeato. F 
further said to have signed an 
mem to pay her f l«e,000.

A formal eiala for thW Uttar a- 
monnt was ftlad U 1919. agalaet 
Henry FUld’s estote. The eUtm was 
— contested by the Field (aaUy.

\mt ft IhA ktbAW* PKa* ____ •-

®uHla, Jen. ji_ wartet «bm».
tor CUrhe who together wtthTi^ 
*““t “4 ton, cDaeuWe, w» kffl. 
- 1» yeeteaday. M CUo-

Hrqd in Winnipeg fMoro (he

•A tbroagboat the wS w-
waa a native of near Betr.^
aad jotaed tbe 
bllisatioB. .

■

ITALY TO iROBE
oamzsfmER

Romo, Jaa. 2I-A. aaw UvaetUa. 
tlon it to be nadertakaa to yntt the 
blame for lb. dU.«.r to thelSlS

rhetF

Fourth Army corps, a

tralla won by 119 
Adelaide. South Australia. Jan. 21 

—Austialla won the third test match 
here today by 119 runs from the Eng 
llsh team. The English team in the 
second Innings had to get 489 and 
Hobbs only, seemed a match for tbe 
•Vustralian bowling. He scored a 
wonderful 123.

who let It be known that they r 
nixed Peggy Marah’a soa aa tha eh 
of Henry Field. “

Tho wait c» eeantrao tho wffi
MarsbaU Field so aa to give to the 
actress’ son a share in his great- 
grandfather’s millions 
cessfnl but court dedal _ „
child heir to the »4.000.04)0 which 
Henry Field left when be died In- 
tesUte.

8.AY8 COCHRANE’S OON-TRACT 
, 18 Smx VALID
London. Jan. 21.—The original 

contract for the Cf-------- ~

KEARNS HAD MISSING

boxing bout U considered eUU valid 
>y Chas. B. Cochrane, the Bngllah 

boxing promoter, a party to the 
agreement. It wu declared f 
riatement by hU office today. Mr. 
Cochrane’s aaioclatea said they had 
no knowledge of Gie authority for 
Wm. A. Brady of New York to ipeak 
n Mr. Cochrane’! behalf.

tag. aad a ommmlMlqm of emmtora haa
bees i^Uted to iwopea tha caae. 
leys Deputy Crano. writtag to The 
Glor«ale d’ltalto.

General Cavadoeehl is hto patilte 
oerta that. tbe Ansbiaaa Woke 

through the 27th Army Co.,., eoa^ . 
maaded by Oeaeral BadogUo, now 
bead of tbe Geaeral Staft. eaf sae- 

la .dvm.d«g ha^
of tha Isonao aad teaehtag tho roar 
of the Fourth Army Oorpo, '
•d by Cavedooehl, whtah was mMla 
to resiet beeanee of BadogUoh lall-

Other geoerals, eepeeUlIy Bobgio- 
tj“‘-CaTwaoechi-i io-

SIgiror Craao Is ol the optaioa that 
Badogllo ehonld not romata at tta 
head of tha general eU0 while tha 
taqahy to proeeedlag. as It woald he

agrtaet their own ehtot. -

ILUTEBB OP FABBBEi
HAXXn ETVBMlGAmN

Roekaway, N. Y, Jaa. 21— Jitoeoa

t flight I 
to Is belni

AMMUNITION FOUND IN
HOME OF CORK BREWER

pertaining to the match In a

of the original bond.

RESTAUILtN’T H.A.V.tGKR

Montreal. Jan. 
tornoon's hnndi 
plqgd- who 

parade
Vsy’k round up here' while two bnll<^
Ings were being destrtty^, the police._ 
made 25 arrests. The men arrested ’ Child’s restaurant 
included the Cork brewer A. P. Shar- and demanded a meal. The 
man Crawford In whose office it was ager served out free food.
.alleged ammunition was found. crowd behaved in a perfectly orderly 

way. B. L. Bennett, manager of the 
MCT.AL TRADEB JOIN restaurant, said later that he did not

WITH L.ADOR COVNCIL know who would foot tho bill, but
Vancouver. Jsn. 21- Fallowing dotalr‘’ro

lengthy nogotUtlons. the entire mem. 
lip of tho Metal Tracies C<

KXPRRT8 TO REPORT
ABOUT RHP.«CA?t( 

Paria, Jan. 21— The Allied 
perto on reparations have completed 
I report, which will be presented to 
he AlHed Governments '

It to t 1 they recc 
linatlon of t!

pay shall not be postponed beyon'd 
**xraall

It to anggesteed that meanwhile a 
ovtolonal arrangement might be

^lYiaable----under which C.«rm«ny
would be caUed on to make a deOnr 
Ite payment ot five anonal tastal- 
menls of three bUMon marks gold.

NANAIMO TEAMSTERS AND 
TRUCKMEN

affiliate with the 
Trades and Labor Council, tho flr.st 
official step In that direction being 
taken at last night’s meeting of the

leading officers of the Trades and Cod Of Wood, OD ud after Mon- 
Lahor Connell were re-electe.1 by ac- day.^^nnaiy 24, 1921, STRICT-

meetlng.
this being the annual

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
rrm toe Oeinu at tke Fr rr t'rrmm. Jmm. 23, IOTA

rr.'h.ckner' “
!." A* .h, s.:-a-ncr Maud, was ie.v.ng
lirrjr Company. Hirat'a wharf jcsicrday niornlng aha

m'iY.'A'oirh'i'o.
contract to aink a ahaft to bed- 

: on the Conitanca claim and left 
Albernl by the stage this afl»r-

; DOMIRiOR
s ■today
:t __________ ______________

BIJOU
TODAY

n' ----- -

l-i Mary Miles 
: Minter
>, -IN-

■ ‘SWEET
' LAVENDER’

from the Play by 
i SIR ARTHUR WING PINERO

ALBERT E, SMITH Preeenta

Hk Courage of 
Marge (Ydoone’

JAMBS OljvBR CCBWOOD‘8 
MIghUeet Tala ot tha Cana- 

dlaa Northwoat.

: BUSTER
1

KEATON
' —IN—

‘ONE week;
See Him and Ijiff Your Dora 

Head Off.

ANTOWO. MORENO 18,, 
THE WVISBIE HAWY' ^

Smh Pdhrd ■ 
"LIVE AND LEART

Mattaaa: CkUdraa______ l»e

USUAL PRICES Evening: ChUdraa I8e
Adnlto----- —^ l»a

board of Inquiry, today halted the 
board’i hearing on their peraonal ad
venturer Farrell’s phyahstoa said 

I patlenL who to Mtftariiig from ton 
Ills, may bo Ohio to toatiXy to- 

morrow.
The Board today ptoanad to qoaa. 

tlon Ueoto. txmto Kloor aad Walter 
Hinton, the other morahers of tha ex- 

the hailoon’a 
s technical detaila
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME-MADE BLDOD PUDDING 

TASTY HEAD CHEESE 
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
See Oor Window.
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NANAIMO MRAT PRODUCE
Comnercid Street Nud8M,B.C



CMHIM M& OFFICER 
TELU RBOOT TRODILE

Wu AkMrt A Ffem« ud Pky 
icd Wmk Whn ife Begu 
1ttii«%ihe.S.7.Sl*d(ell- 

n MMi Feebf--—
--------- --- tx>ok T*nl**-I tafferctf

Utu 1 k^klBiMt boeome^ nerronj 
Henry

*t - JU Sherbrooke 8 
mpa., Hr. stodsell U - 

•KtarCik the CnnmiUatt Pa- 
RaUroad Company and ia well

trcdMea began In Prance 
two yoM ago when I waa gaased 
daring the Somme drtee, and «p nn- 
ta abont three moatha ago whan 1 
gM Tanlae I ateadUy went down MU. 
altbongh It BMmed that ererything 
poaalble waa done 
•tomaeh waa ae badly ont of order 
that I eonld hardly eat «>ongh toj

Mlgmo fBEE PRES> FRIDAY. JANUARV 21. 1921.
Ter Ctrwood’a “The Courage 
Marge O'Ooone” left with tho pat
rons of the Bijou Theatre Ust night. 
It la truly a picture In a thousand 
aud one that will long be rememi 

The scenic beauty of the 
scapes, the clevernees of tho players, 

jthe Intensenesa of the stoir, 
faithfulness of the director anil

, , .. j . , I Introduction of animals In strongly sleep at all and Just any ll«le>„,„
would make me Jump as ^,^0 "The Courage of Marge O’- 

though shot at. I had terrible head- r>oone” different from the average 
aches that alwaya left me ao weak picture.
and exhausted I eonld hardly moTe.j Every member of the cast, which 
E toot weight nnUI I was oaly-a losluUe*-Vllsa Welch. Pauline Starke 
shadow of what I used to be and I George Stanley. Jack Curtia. Wil

liam Dyer, Boris Karloff, Billie Ben
nett and James O'Neill. Is Indeed an

of my sti
"I waa

lacfi.
was BO nenrous 1 could scarce-j

felt miserable all tha Ume.
■ But it didn't take Tanlae long

after t finished my second botUe I harmony with the others. The 
felt better and now, after taking atz production moves like tloek workfelt better and now, after taking atz produt 
bottles, I feel like a different man. I and e«___even Tara, the trained bear, and

n always readyp for a heavy meal. Baree, the outlaw dog. seem to know 
can eat adythtug'T want without what'is expected of them. Tliese 

feeling pain or discomfort and I have dnmb animals feel the importance of 
gained thirty pounds in weight. In their roles and attack' each piece of 
fact I am In as perfect health- as I difficult business wUh all the cun-

tbe praise U dM to TanUc." f Director David Smith went alter 
•p_nlu> <■ wiM in M.n.imn J B f®*'**™' •*« ceri“lnly got It and the

: bS»cS.. iit
,___ ’ Duncan Pharmacy In Ladysmith by • bllxxard. The players wlth-
taop mo alive, and I would bloat npL. s. Jessnp: and Port HArdr by *'•« h“''<l»hlps of a life far
wim gas mm have poin. m the pltlFrank tolUL In order to

' e genuine color and the result

TRAVELLERS*
CHEOUES

CaaVenience, security nd ecooomr an 
•ecured bj the use of Tncrellcn’ Cheques 
intrdbjthisfiaiik. They enable the bear. - 
sr to iantity himself and are readily 
CMSUtefi into the current coin of any*

ThE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

S^^gSE**- : : |!»
KANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Uumger.

, obUlned Id worthy of aU the sacrl- 
; flees made. The savage dogs, the 
>oar right, the thrilling escape from 
■•The Neat," the meeting of David 
and Marge, the death of Tavish and

right, t
Neat," the meeting of

------  Marge, the death of Tavisn .
[the scene on the mounUlns Just 
the <hiwn ia breaking on a new day. 
are Shme of tha big altuallons that 
grip the specUtor and are recalled 
long

SPORTING NOTES
The carlleet golf balls were____

of leather and stuffed with feathers.
The Eastern Baseball League has 

decided upon a aaiiedule < 
games for th% coming season.

Pete Herman is reported to have 
received 137.600 for bis boul with 
Jimmy Wilde In Ix>ndon.

Jimmy Kata is the name of a To
ledo banUmweight who has been 
making some of 'em scamper of 
late.

Montreal U preparing for a big 
carnival of winter sports to bo held 
ut the end of this month and the 
first week of February.

The Phoenix AthleUc aub is the 
name of a new organixatlon which 
purposes to amduct boxing bouts in 
Charleston, S. C.

The University of I'cmisjilvania 
has only a small group of start u 
whom depends her eliances of re
taining the track and field champion 
ships this year.

The oldest organixatlon of Us kind 
In the United States Is the Brookline

Everybbdy Smokes

OLD CHUN

fhauto IVee Plrau

192L

nt, framers of the Veraalllea |• «*-— Austria. H uppuaru, and the
IrTf*-!*"*—”* ^ «p»hh Of tmMWtaiHng the nation, 

reparations

se of his boldnesa 
_ radical solutions 

ecoooaaie and. pelitkal

Airirmuy

with all of the splendor and magni
ficence ^own to screen art. It U a 
travelogue as well as one of the most

IBIS—John C. rremont. soldier, 
towwr, uad am Republican can

didate tor PreaJdeat. born at Savan- friend to everyone

DOMINION THEATRE
Well cast, and-with the star in one 

of the most appealing roles of her 
career. 'ISweet Lavender" opened at 
the Dominion Theatre yesterday. II 
Is a Mary Miles Mlnter production for 
Realart. end a BenUh Mario Dix ad
aption of the famous Sir Arthur Pin
ero stage success.

As Lavender. Mary Miles MIntet 
shows to the full that art wWch hat 
made her one of tho most popular o1 
feminine stars. There are many 
fine emotional, moments in the story 
of a girl whoee: own father not know
ing her. forbids her marriage to his 
stepson.

Theodore Roberts scores one of 
the play’s htg Indivldusl hits. He 
takes the part of Prpf. Dick Phenyl. 

, dosm-at-tbe-he ‘

preparation for Amei lea's parUcipa- 
lion In the next Olympic games will 
be taken at a conference of the Am
erican Olympic committee In .New 
York early In February.

Half a hu.udred high scliools of 
Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky are ex
pected to be represented in tiie fifth 
.annual tri-sute InierscholasUc bas
ketball tonrnameht at the UnlvetsUy 
of Cincinnati next month.

Judging from the list of entries the 
bonspleraoon to he held in Quebec 
In celebration of the one hundredth 
anniversary of the Quebec Curling 
Club will be the biggest tournament 
onts kind ever held In Eastern Can-

Ail the crack amateur skaters 
the United SUtes and Canada 
expected to compete In the Interna
tional championships to 'be held

icid next month. The pro
gram will include events for both 
Juniors and seniors.

Toledo is^making adequate prepa
rations for the entertainment of the 
Elk's National Bowling Tonrnanlent. 
which is to be held In the city on 
the Maumee, beginning February 12. 
One hundred or more teams from 
all parts of the United States 
pected to take part.

Jim Flynn, the Peublo fireman. Is 
golnr to Australia with tl^p view of 
engaging In bouts with some of the 
hoivywelg'its in the Antipodes, 
trip will be made under the‘dlrectlon 
of Bohamy. the California sporUmi 
who Buccessfully managed Jimmy 
cubby's lour of Australia several 
years ago.

uaBlOM to take «

—'■CSUST"
waa badly shattered by the 

to^tarwB. It wa. periutonml prae 
to death. Hungary and Ja- 

•jaU^ wero given a Urge portion

e and oil dUtrleu 
. *» C«n*os»orakla. Aboat

that waa left «f Aestrta proper fewaa peopu tr^W^
the goiag ha. be,n very hard 

«yca thoagh Ajaette has 
s wkh a gaaernes hand to the

yuae to ta« UMk ap^ a*
^ todnstry or bnstaeaa; just 

■with no adequmia

Mh. Oa; Died in N<;w York eltr •" P«t« of n>U sort
ikiy H. IBBO. that Mr. Roberts show, hlm«.lf as

1U4—Ashantis defeated a force ' eharacterisationa.
of 1000 Brltteh at Accra i Keaton In his first two-reel

1*4«—London "f>»o Week" ceased roers of
Itelly News. Uaghter «id Is to the full a. funny

I871Klng Amadeus made his for- *" *’’* no«c« steted. Don't
msl entry uto Madrid. “<* «w»emher USUAL

1880—Mr. Brooks, an English ™*^ Bend the kiddles tonhe 
•«««*ry. and Ig oi h“ ,o„owlro
K^ed (TO the Zanzibar coast. I “■ ---------------

*or reciprocity! - THK HOIWB Snu. •niRIVES

____ 0* tohch with the re-

[^Bswarariaw aad partlttea ware
ft rtoklU gvsnrii« ont of ___
d Ww. The ooB«ertng nattona 

je right to qdi x
kMtOi. 

__ . wUhte a few

.-s-SKiriss.itu;
j«e aar *i R good hwhwaar 

1 Vtmr eC toa itorvtua rtJldto* 
Bfopa, tor whan aid la new soai__ 
■a ta Aaatria aad have beea Joiat

I 3Btfc,D,y*.IWw!
ttototes C. Hail, who hss teen

iE=k

Motor power baa largely Invaded 
«« province of tho horse, but 

Assembly animal still lives aud strives and still 
to «a nation, to malu^ ha. Its widespread u«ifulni^. Tl.e 

lain Irelasd a free sUte Internatlon- great war had Ha devastating Influ- 
, ence on the l,orso and also dbrelooed

n_~Z ;------ ,*?e value of machinery In its place.
T«U Af» T«^. I «terlence has proven ItM there

_ ---------- »re stUi many use. to which
Tblrty-^lght leaders of the Com- •‘“™® «“ belter applied than 

^nnlst Ubor Party were ludtetod In tor ..r steam power. When trains 
f^ietKo. , came In the horse was to disappear.

When the trolley was adapted to pnb 
110 service, a crippling blow was 
dealt the horw. When the bicycle 

Admiral «r Henry B. Jackron. for^ «"
Bor First Bea Lord of the British •’* •®®to- When the antomo-
Admlralty. born 86 years ago today factor, appeared

Jtesepll Kranskoirt. noted PhlUdel-1 ▼“l*h. hot he maln-
, jla rabbi and Jewish scholar, born I his ground. His numbers are
tn Prussia, 82 years' ago today decreasing to anv nutshla irrianr

■Francis *. McOovern. former govi 
bom noar Elk, 

hart. WIs., as year, ago today.

My. IMJ.,..

W.Ena..
expects to be taken gp by tha JaiH 
fneae Diet at lu aeaaloa beginning

I^Th. Ways and Msaa. OommHtep
<*f the Ijouse of P---------------

begin I
Jouse of Bepx_______

. public hearings today 
dgrienltaral lartff qneMI

bnildhig

'Btentedivae - In 
fs today on the'; 
•tion. ‘ -

deereeslng to any noUble extent 
while his quality has ever sn up
ward trend. Breeding stsUons are 
b^g estoblisbed and every effort Is 
being made to obteta breed type. 
SMkatchewu's success in winning 
championshlpi at the recent hiterna- 
tlonal stock stew at Chicago Is an 
^dence of the marked success that 
has teen met with In Canada. But 
the west Is not alone in the march of 
horse improvement and deVelopmaat.

♦Vench-Canadlan horse 
breed that la

Than the 
there Is probably

hardy or agricuHnrally useful. 
ireMntatlse. o» J^reneh-Canadlan Horse Breed-

fcri.r,:rstrir:av.beru!;!?ed“r; v
B^tjn Ch.^ wnh the ,„m. .qrStua"mvoTt^k‘'S^

wearing a drees of sllr-ir fox skins, 
UM^OO ^ ®o»r>7

There’# a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
ofOldChumTobacca

Tho Tobacco 
of Quali^” 1£M

(Dlvcrxloa and Use.)

psrsSwsl's

CLiSSIFiEDABS
WANTED

very bet 
ply at e OS-M

WANTED—Two 
Good home a 
Mrs. J. Mall 
street, 
smith.

good boarders, 
board. Apply 

lira. Baden Powell 
King's Hotel, Lady- 

ii-et

WANTED—Olrt as news 
B. A N. train. Apply 
Press.

hUl avenue, Townalte.

p^s
totps provide n new treatmeot for 
enoghs. colds ud long troobles. 
They are Iltlte tablets made wp 
from Pine cxtracu and m^dtrinH

SSJS'SSL.'XS
to the hii». tbront nad bronchial 
tabes.. The fopt trenlmcot U 
direct. Swallo^^ ooogta mlz- 
tares Into the stemsch. to core 
ailments and disorders in throat
“fwl*“l5*l l* *“toTS^*'*‘^t"of
colds Md°thei'r*priGe la wl^i ' 
tcmdiofalL AU defers, 6Sc. 
Scad Ic. sump for FREE TR 
PACKAGE.

Ithln tbc

B-CftS.

FOR SALE
HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE—We 

have a large aumber of specially 
aelected heavy horses tor sate In 
hard Working condition. These 
horses are so good that we are prw- 
pared to 'accept reaaonabls Alma 
payments. Greet Northern Trans
fer Co., Otnee 410 CamMa street. 
Sey. 1140, Bans, SSI Keefer SL.

96-wAs

token over the Warren Rooms. US 
Hastings Bast, oppoalto Woodwards. 
Vanooover, where she will be pleased 
-- here the coatlnuad petroneg

every attention.

FOR SALE—BnglUh baby buggy to 
good condUlon. Apply 14 Mach- 
>e«T St. i4^s

A BIG DIFFERENCF.
YoO Woukk’t Believe T}*re Was Such a Difference 

m Beers *

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

tiEER
Caacadt Is Always tfeifonn—Perfectly Brewed and WJ 

Aged. It’s Absolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AM) Baas TO EMOT UFL

All FOk

“ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

mnuDOToucooD.
The lU 5imI iUto m • T«ric and Syatna Bddsc.

*Silver-Top”Soda Water j
. THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union BreAving Co., Limite 
SAHAnD, a c.

W.\R8HIP8 AND prANBB
OK THK r. S. A-naxTic

KLKET THKOt'OH CAN.AL 
Colon. Pancma. Jan. 21—Both the 

United States Atlantic fleet and the
sea piano division attached to it. ar-

■ to yesterday, the seaplanes. |. 
nm . 700-mlle flight from 

Guanunsmo with two Intermediate 
landings which was marred by only 

. .. - flyers

OK SALE—Good canaries, slngera 
or good stock birds. Apply P. 
Flynu. 446 Mikon street. 31-8t

tOR SALE—Two roomed house with 
pantry, electric light and dty wa- 
ter. Brookside. Apply Box 87. 
Free Press. ,7^1

NsMimo-Vki

icouver, 8 
r and Frl-

. l>ulldtog thst as-wHdstlon hsi turood ;.
the Dominion Department of J rleul

profsaser 
Unlversky.

--------------- faculty oi;
Tkmdogical SMntoary. New 

^ srk CSy. where be was giugarud tor 
1 » atolmry wbeu a youth. His fa 

the Catoous tbr. John Mali. 
AK^b 04 Iralaad Prfwbyurteu e!o^ 
y IIS who mum to New York to the 
m 6—Wtodt «• 1ast_^»gtz. jMd. 

r»rtaaw'tri y J|l,

ot the League of Nations. U to be thri to”"te^atol7%s!/f ’

Entries were made at some of the 
more prominent toU fairs to Quebec 
and in each instance flr#t prites and

day of Chlmgo's six-day b..|Perr‘^herTt.rAgr;^^uUuroT

Tri-s'^'^lte“r"‘“S^tem.

Ts<ty*8 ttladgr gT^perts.

-plimshlp lournament. at Pittsburg.
Bill Brennsn ve. Bill Bailey, box 

10 rounds at Savannah.
Midget Smith and Pal Mcinto I 

ten rounds at Montreal.
Bni Burns and Kid Billings box 

rounds at Duluth.

BUOU THEATRE
sraraAL pr(hh:ction

ling farm

! IKiVCOTT URGED BY
OONORBBS a INDIA 

I^ndon, Jan. 2J-A Reuter- dU- 
patch from Calcutta says the Bengal 
P.ovinclal Cengrem has passed a re
solution calling on the people of Ben
gal to boycott all functions connect- 
^ with the Duke Iff r-onnaughl. who 

'“"“Surate reform le-

movbrn miai ART dkpomtation ordered.

“ tyDwmr” , Ington. Jan. 2#L_ ix,porta- 
I ®h«ioel.Is Truly Om Plctare to • j i.on of Gregory Weinstein, chano

uaamalma. that a .^mton victor. P*®'* «““®“ ^I‘ord®.?^tod^;

_ -------- ----- — i-46 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Leavas Vancouver tor Nanaimo.

Tuesday, ThnrwUy

Nuumi^ahmx-

'ednesday andri.'.s.s.';:

ES<1[IDULT&NM 
KlULWiY
TIME TABLE 

Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows; 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 s.m. and 

1.46 p.m.

12.^6 p.m.
, . - Wellington dally
. at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

Vancouver uad Dlstriet real nutate 
lUttogs wanted

^ven all eiasses of property.- Buies
K. *•«>«-able. Write to Oodderd und Boa 

622 Buymouf BL,'VuteouvuTB^!
il-S-8

Passage through too uanal was ex-lBons 
Ptated to be completed Thursday. K US? d 

the fleet wUl Join the Pariflc LwlnTS# U

FOR SAIJ^Whlte Leghorn Cock
erels. Tancred strain. Apply W. 
H. Cook, East Woilingtou. 28-6t

FOR BALE—CWek« ranch, 
miles from town, 4 Mres, three- 
rwmed house, woodshed, three 
chicken houses, feml houto. good 
well, full equipment. 126 Leg
horn pullets. 80 beas. Cheap. 
Clear uUe. Apply B. wuktos. 
P. O. Ladysmith, B. C. 26-lt

FRUIT TREES far Spring PlanUng. 
we are u the hack of aU stock 
bought,from ns since 1888. A. C. 
WUm,.. Comox Rd. Nurmmy.

CHEVROLE
"TU Pwihet of EipBriBw.**

Made in Canada.

Buy your cur with a 
, Chevrolet "r«

n eye to. thu Mara,

gs.:S-S?.afS-g
~ 1 u mutter of priaa.

>■ It Justiftee your

LOST-Xln Hallburton street. Oray- 
Dort crank handle. Finder please 
loeve at 432 Victoria Road.

8S-2t*

“°“®' was'tound 
to Richmond's Shoe Store and 
would owner kindly call

brick, all cleaned, sold in
Apply ^arvle Equantity.

IX>UND—Ladles' Wristlet Watch. 
Owner apply H7 Irwin street. "

______________________________ 28-6t
FOUND—Tire and rim on riK^V 

River Rd. Owner apply Crook's 
•tore, Chase River. lo-if

W'eefat Bdotort, Lit
WJUcSt ^
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^‘Feather Your Nest**
{.Sung by Lewis Jama)

N the whole country by storm.

. •■■

"Hi. MMter-. Voice" Record 216238. lO-iach, 61.00 ,

''Feather Your Nest**
iPoxTrol) ^

.. . '
, “Hi. Master-. Voice" Record 216233 lO-inch, • 1.00 ' v v" ‘ '

Hear new selections on

“His Master^s Voice” Records
_ DANCE NUMBERS

/Annie.^^Oi^Foi Trot Raderman'. N
^•‘"^^re-e^Fosfrot 

fFalr One and Old Fi

"iTb.Bra.4wa.BItiM-rotTK>t lUMy \|™
„ VOOU. SIIBCTIONS '

ihioned Garden
, mSTRUMENTAl.

^|IN A MONASTERY CA^EN

AU on 10-inch, double-rided $1.00

NOW ON SALE AT 
Any “^is Master’s Voice” dealers

r CO., UMITSD. MOSTRMAL

The Acme of Fame
Fme shwld never be confuseci with notoriety. The lat-

t« « merely tlw brief applause that satisfies small minds, 
i^le fame, lastmg and ever-widening, is the reward of thosd 
wto do big thmgs once and keep on doing them. Per- 
sutent effort to ^ better—that's the secret of true fame 
Ute that earned by the unfailing qualiUes of the Ye Olde 
rmne

Heintzman & Co. Piano.
Built up to a Standard-the highest-not down to a Price 
WAR^!-^^ you ,oe the name and Trade Mark of 

« not a real

Easiest of Terms
Heintzman & Co.
296 WJl.ee St Lhni,^Limited.

PHONE
oi'dbon hicks

Owiarol MtOMrar toi 
Vancoovar lalaod.

AMERICAN BALLONISTS 
BEFORE COURT

OF INQUIRY

Hoekaw.r, N.Y.. Jan. 21— Caro- 
fnllr avoidlns any mention of the 
flat tlghtlng between Lieut.. Hin
ton and Farrell which brought to 
a aurprlslng denouement their re- 

jeent balloon flight to Jame. Bay and 
! tramp back to cWllliatlon. Lieut. 
Louis A. Kloor. Jr., who com
manded the party, related their ex- 
periencea In detail today before the hi 
court of enquiry inveatigaUng the u 
affair, under orders from T 
Daniel..

IP UDYSHIH UMBDI CaaiD.
^ } '

■ Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HSA0 09K1.. ..RAlUBfO. K C.

‘Newspaper account, have 
fleeted on the action, of your two 
companion.,-- the court told Lieut. 
Kloor. "Now state what you know 
of the perronal conduct of the party 
■ oa the time of leaving the air sta- 

jn until your return.”
Plcklng hi. words slowly. Lieut. 

Kloor paid high praise^ to the per- 
ronal conduct of hi. companion, un
til they reached Mattlee, where the 
altercation occurred. "Thafs all I 
have to say." he declared, but the 
court reminded him that hla btory 
-"-il not yet brought the airmen back 

Rockaway.

-The City Council of 1921 held 
inaugural meeting laM evenlag, 
membere being sworn into office' 
Stipendiary Magl.lr.te Mr. C. H. E 

-Otis, practically the only hi 
transacted being the sppol 
of the several committee.

Hla Worship as follow.:
Finance—Aid. MoGuckle. chair

man; Aid. Barsby, Aid. Randle 
Streets—Aid. Rowan, chairman 

Aid. Plants, Aid. Han.
Fire—Aid. McGuckle. chairman- 

Aid. Hart. Aid. Rowan.
I-egisIatlve—Aid. Barsby. chair- 

an: Aid. Randle, Aid. MoOuckle. 
Lighting—Aid. Randle, chairman' 

Aid. MoGuckle. Aid. Barrty.
Water—Aid. Hart, chairman; Aid. 

Rowan. Aid. PUnU.
Sewerage—Aid. Planta. chairman; 

Id. Ilart. Aid. Rowan.
Cemetery—Aid. Planta, chairman- 

Aid. MoGuckle. Aid. Barsby.
Parka and Properties—Aid.’Ran

dle. chairman; Aid. Rowan,
Hart.

ter the Mayor and ti,„ ,lder- 
had taken the oath of offlea Mr. 

Potts congratulated them upon their
election and expreasod the hope the
meetings throughout the year would 
be harmonious. .Nanaimo he .uted. 
wa. handicapped by the absence of 
Industries and trusted In the near fu
ture something of a tangible nature 
would be added to the coal mining In
dustry. It was known there was a 

company in existence, a steel 
corporation which bad not yet local-

probably locate at Nam
see why Nanaimo should not __ 

using It. be^ efforts to secure that 
Industry Wlilch would not only mean 
the sUrtIng of a steel Industry here 
but shipbuilding as well. While vis
iting In Vancouver the other day he 
was reminded of the valuable asset 
Nanaimo bad in the tide flaU, which 
could be reclaimed by the building 

a sea wall from Chase River across 
Jack's Point. There was also 

natural drydock the other side ... 
the Portage, capable of permitting 
tlifi buUdIng of four ships at a time. 
Knowing these things he felt Na
naimo vhonld do everything poi 
to haro the proposed steel plant lo
cated In this secUon of the Island.

His Worship Mayor Busby thank
ed Mr. Potts for bts services wiilch 
he assured the Magistrate were much 
appreclatod. and also thanked 
for his words of encouragement, 
was aware of the possibilities Iwhind 
the esubllshment of a steel plant, 
which meant. If located here. Nanai
mo would soon become one of the 
largest cities In British Columbia, 
hody of men was working with the 
object of getting the plant located 
here and as far as. the Coui 
concerned he was su_. ... 
would ho left unturned to bring 
only the steel plant but ot'ier Indus- 
trlea to locate here. He had never 
entered upon a year at the (-ouncll 
feeling fitter than this year, and that 

Council would do Its level best 
It would be necessary to get down u 

and make a start or 
the roads and It was imjjeratlve that 
relief work be ondertaken at

with other contemplated ........
he felt sure the Council would have 

busy year ahead of It. The gov- 
would also be pressed

"ouncll was

BaiTH.VD DBCn>EB TO

REMAIN MAINLY WET

m LINOLEUM nUT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

Our linoleum biu miilnriiig

years of walking over It.

to Jt. it aomei up almoM aa 
bright as ever, showing lltUa

floor troublea. It is real

•Edinburgh. Jan. 21— Scotland has 
definitely decided to remain mainly 
wet. Voting on prohibition under 
the ScotUeh Temperance Act baa been 
concluded with thU resnlt:

Polls were taken In 672 areas, 
with the resuU that 496 voted for no 
change In the present regulations, 41 
tor abolition of aalootfs and 36 for 
IlmIUtlon of drink licenses.

As a consequence, out of a total In 
Scotland of 9,371 Ucanses, 447 will 
be wHhdrawn.

Of the 1.163.978 Individual voters 
692.223 were for no change; 442.- 
6S« for probibttkm. and 19,226 for 
UaBbatloli.

$kin Sufferers 
Read-

assistance in the way of a refund bt 
the taxes It collected «-lthIn 

the municipality. Not only .Nanaimo 
but other cities and the Union

Municipalities were going after 
e government strong and results 
Bre expected.
Continuing in bU remarks, the 

Mayor welcomed Aid. J. E, Planta 
a seat on the Board, stating that 
while now on the Council he was by 
no means a new man In the city, in 
which he had proved his highest 
worth as a citiien.

The committees he had named the 
same as last year, feeling he eonld 

improve matters any by making 
any alterations. In taking such ac
tion there would be no overlapping 

each alderman knew his work, 
and would be able to atari in where 
he left off at the end of 1920. The 
electora had returned them ail to of
fice which showed they had endors
ed ethelr past yoar'i labors.

In conclusion the Mayor urged tile 
several committees to bring In their I 
estimates early, the sooner the bet- 

r.
Outside of naming the oomtullleoa 

the only business to come before the 
meeting was the naming of the C(

wiiole to sit as a Court of Re
vision on the Assessment Roll, the 
first meeting to be held oft February

the conclusion of the meeting 
the Mayor Invited iha Aldennon. 
City Clerk Hackwood. City Complrol- 

Gough. Magistrate C. H. Beevor 
Potts and representatives of the pres.s 

be his guests at supper. The In
vitation was promptly atcepted and 

adjournment was taken to Phil 
poll's Cafe where a most enjoyable 
hour was spent In disposing 
••Phil's" cholcesL and In remlnls- 
sences. followwl by a vote of thanks 

Mayor Busby which was moved 
Magistrate Potts wnd unanimon 

Ils Worship In'reKiioiidi 
; declaring he bad given the supper 
with the object of bringing the mem
bers of the Council In closer touch 

(With each other, which relation U<- 
hoped wonld rontinue tliroughout 
the year.

MACDONALDS
I ^

m-85f
miHIHHHIII

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Chndrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

USED CARS
Ford One-Ton Tnick In 

condition, all 
Uroe. Prices $650

____ Ting. 1
Bargain for 

only -------------- $695

McLaughlin Special Light Six; 
- beautiful car CS40C 

late model.......#l4oO

C. A. BATE

NOTK^-'

On and after thia date the hours 
for visiting the public wards of toe 
Nanaimo Hospital will he i.to to 
3.30 in the attaraooa, and 7 to 6 it 
the evening.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STAHON

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Sln«bcrf CuiNnim.

Electrical ud CubqNtor 
troublei our •pedalty.
An Repdr. Pi«iiHl7

AttaWTuk

Anto Servioe Co.
Froot St Phone 103

BENNETT
AUTO REPABB

Froro|>t atal BOdawt SwrUm.

Fitzwilljani St IW 91

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Pboie 765

HACKWOOD BR06 
isorswo TunstaU 4k Buralp

BORNIP sod JAMES
ahorteat n____

Terms moderate. 
Phones 8I8L and 718.

CCi6wirtM>lnlA«

Bool&Wiisoii
fc Sk“F« c- 2 1!^

S2Vkto^eeM
kendha Siek. Hmk 

•»i Td« Repdro.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDEtTAKDIG PARIDK

PHcma iM
1. • end S HAanON WMT

FRED. TAIHUE
Ordero for Goal ahd Wood 

proBpUy attended to.
SS7 KenMdy 86. PboM 86TL

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAILING

L PERRY

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones BS0R2 end OOlYa

KEIJKF LN TORONTO.

You Heed

Toronto. Jan. 21—With one hun 
died applications for relief yesienluy 

' a tecord was establialied in the sin
gle mens departmeht of the elvic re
lief office here, the total number of 

single men wanting relief being l.- 
869, the highest mark to date.

N. H. HcDIARHID
Barrister, BoUcitor and Notary 

PnbUe
ROOM 10. BRUUFTON BLK. 

Phone 646

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
Is the Bdii»rd Hotel Bbck, 

Hdibvio. Stnot 
FARMER ud PIDLUPS, 

Props.

BtekfSW

Lost
Bay Horse

About HOO pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

Honmneats, Croiws, Copiaf
SLItX. HKMDKRaON. Prep. 

r O Bo* Tl PbOB* 171

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Boone to rent by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

PIlILPOfrS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers- Block, Comraeretal 8t 
W. H. PHILPOXT. Proa.

Anettoneer
W. J. HAnUKD

Late of Maynard 8 Bona. 
Victoria. B. C.

Snios of Any DearripUon Con- 
dneted. Rates Reaaonable. 

For Information Phone 609 or 
Write P. O. Box 96.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at the
BAHERY SHOP

lWeeks- Garage)

HOTEL STHUJIfG
For Oiwt eleaa modera n 

at moderate retae.

s. A. a M.K. GKEHAKT. Props

THB MAKHTO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
is a vadeltr with M. Orta

nsWMstShspsadAdts
SpriagWteb

H. DENDOFF

R. L CUSW0R1H
**«*cUcel end Pl«ro

Wilsons

wiM uariise;

648 Prldeanx Street 
First Class Board and Room at 

Reasonable Rates.
Only White Help Employed.

MEATS
Alloy, Young aiMlTonder

R. H. ORMOND QUENNELL BROS.
Phono MO.

JOHN BARSBY 
udCoMlWork

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Oor. HaUbnrton 8 Croce SU.
Cod aid Wood Hoi^

McADI
THE UNDERYAKOtj

WIOKK 100. ALBBRT 8t.

■f
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SrSOALOHCOFFEL \ ''

PMjd Lbui Tm. per pound.......................... .............. 7Sc

TTiwiree^owffi & S1OTEII
yiCiuRiA CKESCENT.

We Deliver. N

BANAmO FREE PRESS. FRIDaV. 1A]^ARY21.

“TELL YOUR MOTHER

Rexall
Cherry

Bark
wM ^ d«i e*i«fc,-BilL- 
My —thfr gives il t* me 
wliea I get a M«gL aad 70B 
doa't hear me cooghmg afl 
the time.’’

Aad Jehaaie is right Get 
i bottk BOW at

m HODIEN’S
Tb« ReouU Dnw SUn«.

BOR.V_In 4hia Cltr on January 20th 
to Mr. and Mrt. John Drake. - 
Prideaux Street, a *on.

M ^ aa aato, gm W. Sliep. 
rhqm BOO er 077. ^

Mrs. Cyril Bate, corner Second and 
Union. Townalte. Wanted a tnald tor 
seneral eerrlce. not under 17. CaU 
between I and 3 p.m. Phono 478.

M-St

handle your banace. We meet all 
Watch tor "Orange" “ 

rllrery C(

--------—!»• lum ail

Watch tor "Orange" Cars.
r Co.

______  »6-tr

Burn. Club will meet tomorrow 
l5ht at 7 o'clock. it

Phonograph, and Sewing Machine, 
repaired. Learg order, at WardUl 
Broa, Phone 84J^____ gg.t,

Wdrk that utUfiei 1. the motto of 
•MoDonald'. Studio.

On tm Bln. earn mma «mO haaV 
m kv PIMI . FB.M OL 74^

Her. Mr. Ryall left by the morning 
train on a rl.lt to Victoria.

Mr. Arthv laalg'htoa toft tor the 
Mainland thl. morning on a proto.- 
Moaalrtolt.

. Mr. P. Paairaan toft tor the Termin
al Ctty thU aomJag on a bn.'
trig.

' Mr. Koel MoParlan. of the Week. 
Motor*. left tor Vwioonrer thte 
morning on a bnalnen trip.

For drr Ura wood phone HarrU 
TranMer, 7S4.

Have your carpeu and npholstor- 
ing cleaned by Prank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone order, to 

08-«

: An em.Ml— to the ^
' Btotliig the ProrlnotoJ etoewmeot 
Mito Sto the year mi baa Been «x- 
tomtai by the Pnorlnetol Ooraranaat 

•. cram Nor. S» to Jan. 81 next, and the 
time tor cKnptoUng the dntie. of the

New nourtoa pitblic Inst appointed 
oy Uto Provinelal Ooremment .re 
Victor J. HMkto. of Victor!.: Robert 
MolSdgar. Claude L. McAfpIne and 
Frederick "H. Bean, of Vancouver; J.
TTaKaw Vnnem aF A1e« .TV f

Freeh HerHng, Farmers'MUndlng,nnnen ^

«-awo«gv.4h gg. ■jKvmBugf VL vmi-,,.....

Heber Young, of Alu VlsU. iHoyal 
Oak StaOon. Bnmaby, and U Hamll- 
-n BaIHe, of Soda Creek.

ANGBY BABCSXO.VA MOB 
“TBMPr TO LYNCH y

81-NWCAUST AGITATOR 
■Barcelona, Jan. 11— An angry
-i. ... .... ^

iumm W (woiyieung tne onttee ol the 
iOonrto of ttertolon and Appeal to re- 
totin to toe Mid reU. haa been ex- 
taMed em Daoembar 11 tort to Feb 
SS next

moo aiiempteo today to lynch a .yn- 
dicallrt aglUtor arreated on-a charge 
ol aUamptiBg to kill the proprietor of 
a rteel plant. Clrll guard, were com
pelled to charge repMtedly upon the 
crowd to Mve the prtooner from 
rlolenca.

The Nanaimo Conwrrat... ^
claUon will hold a meeUng on Frl-
day night in the Oddfellows' Hall.l Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Shaw 
commencing at 8 o'clock. Election Pwienger. to Vancouver thiT m 
of officer, tor the year will be one *be 8S. PrInceM Patricia
of the most Important matters to be „ ----------

___  *t TrTn.tor78r
The funeral of the late Jamei- 

Bateman will uke place from Mr.
Jonkin'e Undertaking parlor. Satur
day at 2 p.m.. Interment In the. Na
naimo Cemetery. Rev, Mr. taaee 
win officiate

JJl.Good&Co.
—^AtPCnOMEERS AND HOUSE FURMSHERS-------

hwesofFimiifiiKEtG.
PRICES. '

j yours for a square DEAL

XHCGOOD
Mmmger.

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. &
l*»w T«fk OfMnto 

OVnciAN aad OPTOItKTUST 
W Chanh su OM. WtodM* Betel

For good dry fire wood In any 
leagtha. eoal and general hanllng 
Phone Gedde.. 748Y. „

The annual haagaet of the Nanai
mo Gon Clnh will be in the
Forwters- Hall Friday, Jw. at 

■^heu 8J.80, can be had

rht Moom Whtot Drive to to be 
held tomoj^w (Friday) night at 8 
o clock. Everybody welcome.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
bnacB b«B C«MK8cy St-NtH Ab« 10 Him, HMfhy

GET THE BAHT-CASH AND CARRT-AND SAVE 
SOKREAk MOIST.

JSi.-.v.v .............•ijBO

Nabob Jeily, * for.

Maihrooma, tin .

b Ub ....................... )

h a«Ml Tea. 2H ng ase

1 at...dOe oteii

>W^’e Cbeeto-

2
Roman Meal, pkL....

Shaker Salt. 2 for... ....B80
Arab Splcee. S for___ ____ BBC
Lard—

\\kB
XO Ibe........................... ..•2.05

1 .........‘..1^

MITCHELL’S
F8WM8 Mirktl
ScMAIhai..

BUTTER ,
Nanaimo Creamery............ BSc

iwum

Robertaon’. High Cto^i'f^S?

raowB tan

*• to in-
Di^i ? “tot the rumor,
.t^ f »bont the•treeta, of Mr. Mat Smith’s i,
-ottme. How the rumor 
od cannot be learned. Mat to far 
from being a dead m«i. to fi^ he

dnuea about the poet office this

AUCTION SALE

Further Redactions for the Final Days

SPENCER’S 

J.AN D A RX^IATtE
VMdar and Satnniay are the Cknlng D||„

Taffeta Dresses at $9.75
TaffeU Silk Drewe. in siu 

11. 16 and 18 year. only. Very 
smart styles In old rows, grey,

S;o7m^•n^fTo‘c”k^S?^■.JiZ^
.mall women. Sold regularly 
January Sale..................... M.ys

Boyi’ Sweaters
gweaUr., splendid for 

school wear. These Sweaters 
-are in the Coat and PuU-over 
rtylee A n>lendld color range 
to Micct from; also all 
J^k over this lot of splendid 
value Sweaters
January Sale ............ fijig

Lakes’ Hose at 25c a Pair
Ladler Cotton Hom In black

8^4 to 9 H In stock. In a 
fashioned, thewi stocking. 
fast dye, and are wild In the 
regular way for BOc. Only a 
limited number. ^
January Sale .

rtlll lower for further clearance. 

January Sale......... «1M yard

January Sale Prices. With a 
hemstitched hem. thSM 

,....tw caM. are In a .plendid 
fintoh cotton and are Indeed a 
bargain. January Sale 78c pt.

Ladie»’ Swetten at $7.90
T.<ai4ltt*» Ati nv-_«

Mllor
fecu.

ige In all lixe 
collar.; belt

MeB’« Rubber.

, A*h^^{»r.h«.,u-
tely cleared out daring the fl-

i'.ri'A"”"'"’-
rubber. 

811. pair

Hisses’Boots
.M;Me.’ Boot. In button and..;!r2...r-ss i:;- s

January Sale..........88.0B

SpnBtex Polisb
i.tex Polish, an Ideal 
ure cleaner and poltoher.

-,/S^..r.“ft.'"wen‘ls*S

Em's Fndt Sdb
Eno’» Fruit Salu. a delight- 

January Sale ..................... 55,

MilKnery at $5.0| 
m."'

“'"*12 “.t .1 Janiarj^

trlmi 
Now .. 
regular

Men’s Sweater Coats

January Sale ..................

du^ea’s Hose
Children^ Cotton Hoie la .

?«“• sHSS
CortwB W..I

•carfs. tarns, etc. Shwltert 
lavender, yellow, wwip. onuita 
gras, green and rewd. to iS:

January Sals......... .. . 8Bc h«

CastikSoap

umber of these bars asd at 
Mriyl* " *“*
January Sale ______ 90c a tor

MYESHCAH OUR FDRWmiRE PRICES
David Spencer, Limited

u' mixe bkeakb lbo

I head and that a. a resnlt the animal 
Men's Work Shirt*. Dren Shirt. helplM. with a broken leg

Underwear, etc. , ^^'.was invertlgatod and tonnd to »e

koe. “ a .tray male, and be made a thieat-
eulng gesture to frighten it away. Tt 
refuMd to be eUmpeded, however, rw-. 
plying wKh a well-dlreetod klrtc to the 
brow. The mule's lag was broken in 
two ptooea.: It was pronouneed a
helplOM cripple aad abot. Joaes wlU

Shoe.

Hardware, Washing 
Frying Pans. Dtoh Mops, i 
Bru.he.. O’Cedar m'S^J

to the Deiu r hy-eleotion oontost

^mh?;
?;s;rrtc.
Moadar, JtB. 24tk at 2 pjn. 

Wbarf St,But teFUkaW Clip 
SMb.

BDRNIP sni JAMES

to Londi>n middle-aged women of 
“ ar-» engagedWU.S ■Iipmuaace mr<i engagea lo 

a. eaeorte for w>clety girl*. They 
cau at the honM. where dances .re 
being held, and convoy their charge.

WANTED—Boy to deliver order*. 
Apply Farmer.’ Market, Fltiwll- 
Itom .treat. 8B-2t

*"Mm
Big Bargains in Men’s Wear at the 

Oak Hall’s Necessity Sale
$2.35 $40.00

$33.35
-................. . ...............$26,65

PRICES cur TO THE CORE IN SWEATER COATS. IMDERWEAR. WORK SHIRTS AND 
WORK GLOVES.

One third off the regnlar price of all (hercoats and Raincoats

No. 95 PeDiuMi’fc
Now ......... ........... .......

SUnfiekT. Red Label 
Now ......... ..................

Wonted Heavy Ribbed Sob. 
Per pair

Mf^$60.00 Suits.

Men’. 50.00 Suits. 
Now ___________

Men’. $40,00 SuiU. 
Now .

Ne* York. J»n. woiihar j 
Dempeey nor Oaorgea Carpentler. »„- 
der contract to meet In a SSOO.OM 
champlonahlp heavyweight boxing 
bout next summer, have pat up their 
forfeit money with «he depositors 
tore, it w« annomictel today by F. 
J. Puller, vice-president of the <Teo- 
tral Union Trurt Company.

“Dempeey ha. m.de podepo.lt 
whrtever with u^” Fuller.

*WI» Daaicara. but theee cannot be
fcl", “'“I* <»■.«. ....,,1..

“'.IS.,*'“5,;?
IVi! 0epo“lto~Tto
^ty bond. a. flowed by the con-

Tie annual r.port » „ 
Chief of Nanaimo Clt* to i 
Connell reads that the toUI i 
the property at risk where a 
damage was done during i

ried. Thl. i. not enough, ft ft all 
worth the chance to carry sa * 
Fire ProtecUon than 89 per a 
the value of yocr Dwelling, 1 
tnre. Bnildlng* or Stock.
.ntUdent pratoeUon a 
tor THE ANBUHANCS to 
and Dendoff, 11 Hatoe 1 
Phone 918.

DE VaBRISS AT
UMd at this MOton ( 
for .praying the . 
throat which to vary 1 
The beet atomtoera m— 

•LOO to SBJM. 
We carry a fnU line of 1 
■nd ubleU t

F.C.STERIUNI
The Central 1 

PkOBO ISO

Seeing Is Believing

M»'> $7.00 and $7.50 Hats. . gg 
Mej\$AOOaiKi$A50H^^^ $4 95

-WAT€H^

CLOIHERS OAK HALL HATTERS

breakfast raoK

Robm Hood Porridge OaU. 4s.............

Sw' S *'■■■■........ —

....
.* .■:::::::::: • * '* * • • • • * fflSr*;;:;;;;.....

SYRUPS

•< C.«d."

Roger.’ Syr^Ji fc.‘ilaii jilrV.‘.V.‘. .V.V/.V.V.'.V, J

J H. MALPASS

Malpass & WitsoH


